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1 samuel 23

1 Samuel 231 When David was told, Behold, the Philistines fight keilah and plunder the wooden floors,2 he asked the Lord, saying, Shall I go and attack these Philistines? The Lord answered him: Go, attack the Philistines and save Keilah. 3 But david's men said to him, Here in Judah we are afraid. How much more, then, if we go to Keilah against the Philistine forces! 4 Again
David asked the Lord, and the Lord answered him, Go down to Keilah, for I shall give the Philistines in your hand. 5 So David and his men went to Keilah, fought the Philistines and carried off their livestock. He inflicted great losses on the Philistines and saved the people of Keilah.6 (Now Abiathar's son of Ahimelech had brought ephod down with him when he fled to David at
Keilah.) 7 Saul was told that David had gone to Keilah, and he said: God has handed him to me, for David has imprisoned himself by entering a city of gates and bars. 8 And Saul urged all his forces to fight, to go down to Keilah to besiege David and his men.9 When David learned that Saul was planning against him, he said to the priest Abiathar: Bring the ephod. 10 David said, O
LORD, God of Israel, your servant has heard definitively that Saul plans to come to Keilah and destroy the city because of me.11 Will the citizens of Keilah surrender me to him? Will Saul come down, as your servant has heard? Lord, The God of Israel, tell your servant. And the Lord said, He will. 12 Again David asked, Will the citizens of Keilah surrender me and my men to Saul?
And the Lord said, They will. 13 So David and his men, about six hundred in number, left Keilah and continued to move from place to place. When Saul was told david had escaped from Keilah, he did not go there.14 David lived in the desert fortifications and hills of the Ziph Desert. Day after day Saul searched for him, but God did not give David into his hands.15 While David was
in Horesh in the Ziph Desert, he learned that Saul had come out to take his life.16 And Saul's son Jonathan went to David in Horesh and helped him find strength in God.17 Don't be afraid, he said. My father Saul won't put a hand on you. You will be king of Israel, and I will be second to you. Even my father Saul knows this. 18 The two made a covenant before the Lord. Then
Jonathan went home, but David remained at Horesh.19 Ziphites went up to Saul in Gibeah and said: Does David not hide among us in the fortresses of Horesh, on the hill of Hakilah, south of Jeshimon?20 Now, O king, came down when it pleases you to do so, and we will be responsible for handing him over to the king. 21 Saul answered, The Lord blesses you for your concern
for me.22 Go and make further preparations. Find out where David usually goes and who's seen him there. They tell me he's very cunning.23 Find out all the hiding places he uses and come back to me with certain information. [1] Then I will join you; If he's in the area, I want to track him down among all judah clans. 24 So they went out and went to Ziph in front of Saul. Now David
and his men were in the Maon Desert, in Arabah south of Jeshimon.25 Saul and his men began the search, and when David was told about it, he went down to the stone and lived in the Maon Desert. When Saul heard this, he entered the Maon Desert in pursuit of David.26 Saul walked along one side of the mountain, and David and his men were on the other side hurried to get
away from Saul. When Saul and his forces approached David and his men to capture them,27 a messenger came to Saul and said, Come quickly! The Philistines are looting the country. 28 Then Saul broke off his pursuit of David and went to meet the Philistines. That's why they call this place Sela Hammahlekoth. [2] And David went up from there and lived in the fortresses of En
Gedi. [23] Or me at Nacon [28] Sela Hammahlekoth means rock of parting. New international versionWhen David was told, Look, the Philistines are fighting keilah and plundering the wooden floors, New Living TranslationOne today news came to David that the Philistines were on Keilah stealing grain from wooden floors. English Standard VersionNow they told David, Se, the
Philistines are fighting keilah and robbing wooden floors. Berean Study BibleNow it was reported to David, Se, the Philistines fighting keilah and looting wooden floors. King James BibleDes they told David and said: Behold, the Philistines fight keilah, and they rob threshingfloors. New King James VersionDes they told David and said, Behold, the Philistines are fighting Keilah, and
they rob the wooden floors. New American Standard BibleDes they informed David and said, Behold, the Philistines are fighting keilah and looting the wooden floors. NASB 1995It they told David and said, Look, the Philistines are fighting keilah and looting the wooden floors. NASB 1977 Then they told David and said, Look, the Philistines are fighting keilah, plundering the wooden
floors. Reinforced BibleDes they told David and said, Behold, the Philistines are fighting Keilah and plundering (robber) the wooden floors [of the grain]. Christian Standard BibleIt was reported to David, Se, the Philistines fighting keilah and raiding threshing floors. Holman Christian Standard BibleIt was reported to David: Behold, the Philistines are fighting keilah and raiding the
wooden floors. American Standard VersionAnd they told David and said, Look, the Philistines are fighting keilah, and are the wooden floors. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd it was told David and said, look, the Philistine war in Keila, and they rob, they step on the wooden floors. Modern English versionA day some people told David, the Philistines continue to attack the city of
Keilah and steal grain from the wooden site. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd they told David and said: Watch the Philistines fight ceila, and they rob the barns. English revised versionAnd they told David and said, Look, the Philistines are fighting keilah, and they rob the wooden floors. Good News TranslationDavid heard that the Philistines attacked the town of Keilah and stole the newly
harvested grain. God's word® David was asked: Did you know that the Philistines are fighting Keilah? They rob the wooden floors. International Standard VersionSomeone told David: Look, the Philistines are fighting on Keilah and plundering the wooden floors. JPS Tanakh 1917And they told David and said, Behold, the Philistines are fighting Keilah, and they rob threshing
floors.'Literally the standard version And they declare to David and say, Look, the philistines are fighting keilah, and they destroy the wooden floors. NET BibleThey told David, the Philistines are fighting in Keilah and plundering the wooden floors. New Heart English BibleDavid was told: Behold, the Philistines fight keilah, and rob the wooden floors. World English BibleDavid was
told: Behold, the Philistines fight keilah, and rob the wooden floors. Young's Literal Translation And they declare to David and say, 'Lo, the Philistines are fighting keilah, and they destroy the wooden floors.'Further translations ... Page 2New International Versionhe asked the Lord and said: Should I go and attack these Philistines? The Lord answered him: Go, attack the Philistines
and save Keilah. New Living TranslationDavid asked the Lord: Should I go and attack them? Yes, go and save Keilah, the Lord told him. English standard versionTh before David asked the Lord: Should I go and attack these Philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go and attack the Philistines and save Keilah. Berean Study BibleSo David asked the Lord: Should I go and attack
these Philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go and attack the Philistines and save Keilah. King James BibleIf David asked the Lord and said: Should I go and beat these Philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go, and forge the Philistines, and save keilah.New King James VersionIn front, David asked the lord and said, Shall I go and attack these philistines? And the Lord said
to David, Go and attack the Philistines, and save Keilah. New American BibleSo David asked the Lord and said, Should I go and attack these Philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go and attack the Philistines and save Keilah. NASB 1995So David asked the gentleman and said: Should I go and attack these philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go and attack the Philistines
and free Keilah. NASB 1977 So David asked the gentleman and said, Should I go and attack these philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go and attack the Philistines, and free Keilah. Reinforced BibleSo David asked the Lord and said: Should I go and attack these Philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go and attack the Philistines and save Keilah. Christian Standard BibleSo
David asked the Lord: Should I launch an attack against these Philistines? The Lord replied David: Launch an attack against the Philistines and save Keilah. Holman Christian Standard BibleSo David asked the Lord: Should I launch an attack against these Philistines? The Lord replied David: Launch an attack against the Philistines and save Keilah. American Standard
VersionDerfor David asked Jehovah and said: Should I go and beat these Philistines? And Jehovah said to David, Go, and forged the Philistines, and save Keilah.Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd David asked the lord and said: Should I go and beat these Philistines? And the Lord said, Go, and you shall beat these Philistines, and shall save Keila.Contemporary English
VersionDavid asked the Lord: Should I attack these Philistines? Yes, the Lord replied. Attack them and save Keilah. Douay-Rheim's BibleThe for David consulted the Lord and said: Should I go and beat these Philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go, and tto beat the Philistines, and shall save Ceila. English Revised versionDerfor David asked the Lord and said: Should I go and
beat these Philistines? And the Lord said to David, Go, and forge the Philistines, and save Keilah.Good News TranslationSo he asked the Lord, Should I go and attack the Philistines? Yes, the Lord replied. Attack them and save Keilah. God's word® David asked the Lord: Should I go and attack these Philistines? Go, the Lord said to David, attack the Philistines, and save Keilah.
International Standard VersionDavid asked the Lord: Should I go and knock down these Philistines? The Lord said to David, Knock down the Philistines and live Keilah. JPS Tanakh 1917It asked David the gentleman and said, 'Should I go and beat these Philistines?' And the Lord said to David, 'Go, forge the Philistines, and save Keilah.'Literally the default version And David asks
yhwh and said, Do I go? And have I turned among these Philistines? And YHWH says to David: Go, and you have beaten among the Philistines, and saved Keilah. Online David asked the Lord: Should I knock down these Philistines? The Lord said to David, Go, knock down the Philistines, and free Keilah. New Heart English BibleSfor David asked the Lord and said: Should I go
and beat these Philistines? The Lord said to David, Beat the Philistines, and save Keilah. World English BibleSIf David asked about Yahweh and said: Should I go and beat these Philistines? Yahweh said to David: Beat the Philistines, and save Keilah. Young's literal translation and David asketh on Jehovah and said, 'Am I going? - and have I beaten these Philistines? And
Jehovah says to David, 'Go, and you have turned among the Philistines, and saved Keilah.'Further translations... Page 3New International VersionMen David's men said to him: Here in Judah we are afraid. How much more, then, if we go to Keilah against the Philistine forces! New Living TranslationMen David's men said: We are afraid even here in Judah. We certainly don't want
to go to Keilah to fight the whole Philistine Army! English standard version But David's men said to him: Behold, we are afraid here in Judah; how much more than if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? Berean Study BibleBut David's men said to him: Behold, we are afraid here in Judah; how much more if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? King
James BibleAnd the men of David said to him, Behold, we are afraid here in Judah: how much more then if we come to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? New King James VersionBut David's men said to him, look, we're afraid here in Judah. How much more than if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? New American Standard BibleBut David's men said
to him, behold, we are afraid here in Judah. How much more than if we go to Keilah against the ranks of the Philistines? NASB 1995But David's men said to him, look, we're afraid here in Judah. How much more than if we go to Keilah against the ranks of the Philistines? NASB 1977 But David's men said to him, behold, we are afraid here in Judah. How much more than if we go to
Keilah against the ranks of the Philistines? Reinforced Bible But David's men said to him, Listen, we are afraid here in Judah. How much more than if we go to Keilah against the battle lines of the Philistines? Christian Standard BibleMen David's men said to him: Behold, we are afraid here in Judah; how much more if we go to Keilah against the Philistine forces! Holman Christian
Standard BibleMen David's men said to him: Behold, we are afraid here in Judah; how much more if we go to Keilah against the Philistine forces! American Standard VersionAnd David's men said to him: Look, we're afraid here in Judah: how much more so if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? Brenton TranslationAnd David's men said to him, Behold, we are
afraid here in Judea; and how should it be if we go to Keila? Shall we go after the philistine's prey? Modern English versionBut David's men said: Look, even here in Judah we are afraid of the Philistines. We will be terrified if we try to fight them on Keilah! Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd the men who were with David said to him: Look we are in fear here in Judea, how much more if we go
to Ceila against the hands of the Philistines? English Revised versionAnd David's men said to him: Look, we are afraid here in Judah: how much more so if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? Good News TranslationMen David's men said to him: We have enough to be afraid of here in Judah; It will get much worse if we go to Keilah and attack the Philistine
forces! God's word® David's men told him: We are afraid to stay here in Judah. How much more [afraid do you think we will be] if we go to Keilah against the Philistine Army? International Standard VersionDavid men told him, Look, we are afraid here in Judah. How much then, if we go to Keilah against the Philistine Army? JPS Tanakh 1917And David's men said to him, 'Look, we
are afraid here in Judah; how much more than if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? Literally standard versionAnd David's men say to him: Look, we here in Judah are afraid; and how much more when we go to Keilah, to the ranks of the Philistines? NET BibleMen David's men said to him: We are afraid while we are still here in Judah! What will it be like if we go
to Keilah against the Philistine armies? New Heart English BibleDavid's men said to him: Look, we are afraid here in Judah: how much more so if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? World English BibleDavid's men said to him: Behold, we are afraid here in Judah: how much more so if we go to Keilah against the armies of the Philistines? Young's literal
translation And David's men say to him, 'Lo, we here in Judah are afraid. and how much more when we go to Keilah, to the ranks of the Philistines? Additional translations ... Page 4New International VersionFind out about all the hiding places he uses and came back to me with specific information. Then I'll go with you; If he's in the area, I want to track him down among all judah
clans. New Living TranslationDiscover his hiding places, and come back when you're sure. Then I'll go with you. And if he is in the area at all, I will track him down, although I have to search every hiding place in Judah! English Standard VersionSee therefore and take note of all lurking places where he hides, and come back to me with secure information. Then I'll go with you. And
if he's in the country, I'll search him among all the thousands of Judah. Berean Study BibleObserve find out all the places where he's hiding. Then come back to me for sure, and I want to go with you. If he's in the country, I'll search him among all judah clans. King James BibleSee therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking places where he hides, and come again to me with
certainty, and I will go with you, and it shall happen, if he is in the country, that I will seek him out through all the thousands of Judah.New King James VersionSee therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking places where he is hiding; and come back to me with certainty, and I will join you. And it shall be, if he is in the country, that I will search for him through all judah clans.
New American Standard BibleSo see, and learn about all the hiding places where he stays hidden, and go back to me with certainty, and I will go with you; And if he's in the country, I'll search him among all the thousands of Judah. NASB 1995 So look, and learn about all the hiding places where he hides and go back to me with certainty, and I will go with you; And if he's in the
country, I'll search him among all the thousands of Judah. NASB 1977 So look, and learn about all the hiding places where he hides, and go back to me with certainty, and I will go with you; and it shall happen if he is in the country that I will search him among all thousands of Judah. Reinforced BibleSo look, and take note of all the places where he hides and come back to me with
the established facts, then I will go with you. If he is [anywhere] in the country, I will search him among all the thousands of Judah. Christian Standard BibleIvestigate all the places where he hides. Then come back to me with accurate information and I'll go with you. If it turns out that he really is in the region, I will search for him among all judah clans. Holman Christian Standard
BibleSee and find out all the places where he's hiding. Then come back to me with accurate information and I'll go with you. If it turns out that he really is in the region, I will search for him among all judah clans. American Standard VersionSee therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking places where he hides, and come again to me of a certainty, and I will go with you: and it
will happen, if he is in the country, that I will seek him out among all the thousands of Judah.Brenton Septuagint TranslationTake notice, then, and learn, and I will go with you; and it should happen that if he is in the country, I will seek him out among all the thousands of Judah.Contemporary English VersionFind out where all his hiding places are and come back when you are
sure. Then I'll go with you. If he's still in the area, or anywhere among judah clans, I'll find him. Douay-Rheim's BibleConsider and see all his lurking holes, where he and go back to me knowing, that I can join you. And if be even go down to earth to hide, I will seek him out in all thousands of Judah. English Revised VersionSee therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking places
where he hides, and get again to me of a certainty, and I will go with you: and it will happen, if he is in the country, that I will seek him out among all the thousands of Judah.Good News TranslationFind out exactly the places where he is hiding , and be sure to bring back a report to me right away. Then I will join you, and if he is still in the region, I will hunt him down, even if I have
to seek the whole land of Judah. God's word® TranslationWatch and learn about all the hiding places where he can hide, and come back to me with the facts. Then I'll go with you, and if he's in the country, I'll look for him among all of Judah's families. International Standard VersionInvestigate and find out all the hiding places where he hides, and go back to me with reliable
information. Then I will go down with you, and if he is in the country, I will search him among all the thousands of Judah. JPS Tanakh 1917See therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking places where he hides, and get back to me with certainty, and I will go with you; and it shall happen, if he is in the country, that I will seek him out among all the thousands of Judah.'Literally
standard versionAnd see and know about all the hiding places where he hides and you have returned prepared to me, and I have gone with you, and it has been, if he is in the country , that I have searched him through all thousands of Judah. NET BibleLocally all the places where he hides and returns to me with reliable information. Then I'll go with you. If he is in the country, I will
find him among all the thousands of Judah. New Heart English BibleSee therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking places where he hides, and come again to me with certainty, and I will go with you, and it will happen, if he is in the country, that I will seek him out among all the thousands of Judah. World English BibleSee therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking places
where he hides, and come again to me with certainty, and I will go with you, and it will happen, if he is in the country, that I will seek him out among all the thousands of Judah. Young's literal translation And see and know about all the hiding places where he is hiding, and you have returned to me prepared, and I have gone with you, and it has been, if he is in the country, that I
have sought him out through all the thousands of Judah.'Additional translations ... Page 5New International VersionGo and get more information. Find out where David usually goes and who's seen him They say he's very cunning. New Living TranslationGo and check again to make sure where he lives and who has seen him there, because I know he is very cunning. English
Standard VersionGo, make sure even more secure. Know and see the place where his foot is and who has seen him there, for it is told me that he is very cunning. Berean Study BiblePlease go and prepare further. Examine and look closely where he goes and who has seen him there, because I am told that he is extremely cunning. King James BibleGo, I ask you, prepare you yet,
and know and see his place where his haunted is, and who has seen him there: for it is told me that he dealeth very subtly. New King James VersionPlease go and find out for sure, and see the place where his hiding place is and who has seen him there. Because I've been told he's very cunning. New American Standard BibleGo now, be more persistent, and investigate and see
his place where he is hiding, and who has seen him there; because I'm told he's very cunning. NASB 1995 Go now, make sure more sure, and examine and see his place where his haunted is, and who has seen him there; because I'm told he's very cunning. NASB 1977 Go now, make sure more secure, and examine and see his place where his haunted is, and who has seen him
there; because I'm told he's very cunning. Reinforced BibleGo now, be very persistent and investigate, and see where his haunted is and who has seen him there; because I'm told he's very cunning. Christian Standard BibleGo and check again. Examine where he goes and who has seen him there; They tell me he's extremely cunning. Holman Christian Standard BibleGo and
check again. Examine and look closely where he goes and who has seen him there; They tell me he's extremely cunning. American Standard VersionGo, I ask you, makes even more secure, and knows and sees his place where his haunted is, and who has seen him there; for it is told me that he dealeth very subtly. Brenton Septuagint TranslationGo, I ask you and make
preparations yet, and notice his place where his foot should be, quickly, in the place that you talked about, so that he will not handle craftily. Modern English VersionNow please do just a little more for me. Find out exactly where David is, as well as where he goes, and who's seen him there. I've been told he's very difficult. Douay-Rheim's BibleGo therefore, I ask you, and use all
diligence, and curiously ask, and consider the place where his foot is, and who has seen him there: for he thinks of me, that I lie craftily in wait for him. English Revised VersionGo, I ask you, make sure even more secure, and know and see his place where his haunted is, and who has seen him there: for it is told me that he dealeth very subtly. Good News TranslationGo and make
sure again; find out for sure where is and who has seen him there. I hear he's very cunning. God's word® word® make more plans, and see where he goes. Who's seen him there? I've been told he's very smart. International Standard VersionGo and again make sure, find out and investigate where he is and who has seen him there, for people tell me he is very smart. JPS Tanakh
1917Go, I ask you, makes even more secure, and knows and sees his place where his haunt is, and who has seen him there; for it is told me that he dealeth very subtly. Literal Standard Versionnow go prepare yet, and know and see his place where the foot is; Who's seen him there? For [one] has said to me, he is very cunning.NET BibleGo and make further arrangements.
Decide exactly where he is and who has seen him there, because I am told that he is extremely cunning. New Heart English BiblePlease go investigate again, and look around and learn where his hiding place is, and who has seen him there; because I'm told he's very cunning. World English BiblePlease go mourn even more secure, and know and see his place where his haunted
is, [and] who has seen him there; for it is told me that he deals very subtly. Young's literal translation goes, I ask you, prepares you yet, and knows and sees his place where his foot is; Who's seen him there? For one has said to me: He is very subtle. Additional translations ... Page 6New International VersionSaul replied: The Lord blesses you for your concern for me. New Living
TranslationLord bless you, saul said. Finally someone is worried about me! English Standard VersionAnd Saul said: May you be blessed by the Lord, for you have had compassion for me. Berean Study BibleS You must be blessed by the Lord, Saul replied, for you have had compassion for me. King James BibleAnd Saul said: Blessed be the word of the Lord. Because you have
compassion for me. New King James VersionAnd Saul said: Blessed are you of the Lord, for you have compassion for me. New American Standard BibleSaul said: May you be blessed with the Lord, since you have had compassion for me. NASB 1995Saul said, May you be blessed by the Lord, for you have had compassion for me. NASB 1977 And Saul said: May you be blessed
by the Lord; because you've had compassion for me. Reinforced BibleSaul said, May you be blessed by the Lord, because you have had compassion for me. Christian Standard BibleCan you be blessed by the Lord, Saul replied, for you have shown concern for me. Holman Christian Standard BibleCan you be blessed by the Lord, Saul replied, for you have taken pity with me.
American Standard VersionAnd Saul said: Blessed be Jehovah ye; for you have had compassion for me. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd Saul said to them: Blessed be the word of the Lord, for ye have been saddened by my account. Modern English version Saul told them: You have done me a great favor, and I pray that the Lord will bless you. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd Saul
said: be you of the Lord, for you have pitiful my cause. English English VersionAnd Saul said: Blessed be the word of the Lord. for you have had compassion for me. Good News TranslationSaul replied: May the Lord bless you for being so kind to me! God's word® TranslationSaul: The Lord blesses you for feeling sorry for me! International Standard VersionSaul said: May you be
blessed by the Lord, because you have been gracious to me. JPS Tanakh 1917And Saul said: 'Blessed be the word of the Lord; for you have had compassion for me. Literally Standard VersionAnd Saul says: Blessed [is] you of YHWH, for you have compassion for me; NET BibleSaul replied: May you be blessed by the Lord, for you have had compassion for me. New Heart
English BibleSaul said: You are blessed by the Lord; because you've had compassion for me. World English BibleSaul said: You are blessed by Yahweh; because you've had compassion for me. Young's literal translation and Saul say, 'Blessed are Jehovah's ye, for ye feel sorry for me. Additional translations ... Page 7New International VersionNow, Your Majesty, came down
when it pleases you to do so and we will be responsible for giving him into your hands. New Living TranslationCame down when you are ready, O king, and we will catch him and leave him to you! English Standard VersionNow comes down, O king, according to all your heart's desire to come down, and our part shall be to surrender him in the king's hand. Berean Study BibleNow,
O king, came down when your soul desires and we will be responsible for delivering him in your hand. King James BibleNow therefore, O king, come down according to all the desire of your soul to come down; and our part shall be to deliver him in the king's hand. New King James VersionNow therefore, O king, come down according to all the desire of your soul to come down;
and our part shall be to deliver him in the king's hand. New American Standard BibleNow then, O king, come down, since you fully want to do it; and our part shall be to entrust him to the king. NASB 1995Now then, O king, come down according to all the desire of your soul to do so; and our part shall be to surrender him in the king's hand. NASB 1977 Now then, O king, come
down according to all the desire of your soul to do so; and our part shall be to surrender him in the king's hand. Reinforced BibleNow then, O king, come down [to Ziph] in accordance with all your heart's desire to do so [and catch him]; and our part shall be to entrust him to the king. Christian Standard BibleSo now, when the king wants to come down, let him come down. As for us,
we would like to leave him to the king. Holman Christian Standard BibleNow, when the king wants to come down, let him come down. Our part will be to leave him to the king. American Standard VersionNow therefore, O king, comes down, according to all the desire of your soul to come down; and our part be to deliver him up in the king's hand. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd
now according to all the king's desire to come down, let him come down to us; they have locked him in the king's hands. Modern English versionIf you come, we will help you catch him. Douay-Rheim's BibleNow therefore comes down, as your soul has wanted to come down, and it should be our business to deliver him into the king's hands. English Revised versionNow therefore,
O king, comes down, according to all the desire of your soul to come down; and our part shall be to deduce him into the king's hand. Good news TranslationWe know, Your Majesty, how much you want to catch him; so come to our territory and we will make sure you catch him. God's word®, Your Majesty, whenever you want. We will leave him to you. International Standard
VersionNow, your majesty, when you want to come down, come down, and our part will be to entrust him to the king. JPS Tanakh 1917Now therefore, O king, comes down, according to all the desire of your soul to come down; And our part shall be to free him up in the king's hand.'Literal standard version And now, at all the desire of your soul, O king, to come down, come down,
and ours [is] to keep him inside the king's hand. NET BibleNow at its discretion, O king, came down. Delivering him in the king's hand will be our responsibility. New Heart English BibleNow therefore, O king, come down, according to all the desire of your soul to come down; and our part shall be to free him up in the king's hand. World English BibleNow therefore, O king, come
down, according to all the desire of your soul to come down; and our part shall be to free him up in the king's hand. Young's literal translation And now, of the desire of all your souls, O king, to come down, come down, and ours is to keep him inside the king's hand.'Additional translations... Page 8New International VersionAgain David asked: Will the inhabitants of Keilah surrender
me and my men to Saul? And the Lord said, They will. New Living TranslationAgain David asked: Will the leaders of Keilah betray me and my men to Saul? And the Lord answered, Yes, they will betray you. English standard versionDes david said: Will Keilah's men surrender me and my men in Saul's hand? And the Lord said, They will surrender you. Berean Study BibleSo David
asked: Will the inhabitants of Keilah surrender me and my men in Saul's hand? They will, said the Lord. King James BibleDes said David: Will Keilah's men deliver me and my men in saul's hand? And the Lord said, They will deliver you up. New King James VersionDes david said: Will Keilah's men deliver me and my men in Saul's hand? And the Lord said, They will deliver you.
New American Standard BibleDes So, will the citizens of Keilah leave me and my men to Saul? And the Lord said, They will hand you over. NASB 1995Wth What David said: Will Keilah's men surrender me and my men in Saul's hand? And the Lord said, They will surrender you. NASB 1977 When david said, Will the men of Keilah surrender me and my men in Saul's hand? And
the Lord said, They will surrender you. Reinforced BibleDes david asked: Will Keilah's men surrender me and my men to Saul? The Lord said, They will surrender you. Christian Standard BibleDes david asked: Will the citizens of Keilah leave me and my men to Saul? They will, the Lord replied. Holman Christian Standard BibleDeste David asked: Will the citizens of Keilah leave
me and my men to Saul? They will, the Lord replied. American Standard VersionDes said David, will keilah's men deliver up to me and my men in Saul's hand? And Jehovah said, they will deliver you up. Modern English versionDavid asked: Would the leaders of Keilah leave me and my soldiers to Saul? Yes, they would, the Lord replied. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd David said: Will
the men of Ceila deliver me, and my men, into Saul's hands? And the Lord said, They will deliver you. English Revised versionDesen said David, Will keilah's men deliver me and my men in Saul's hand? And the Lord said, They will deliver you up. Good News TranslationAnd will the inhabitants of Keilah hand my men and me over to Saul? David asked again. They will, the Lord
replied. God's word®Will the citizens of Keilah leave me and my men to Saul? David asked. They will hand you over, the Lord replied. International Standard VersionDes David said: Will Keilah's people leave me to Saul? The Lord said, They will hand you over. JPS Tanakh 1917When David said, 'Will Keilah's men deliver me and my men in Saul's hand?' And the Lord said, They
will deliver you up.'Literally the standard version And David says: Does Keilah keilah hold me and my men in Saul's hand? And YHWH says: They are closing [you]. NET BibleDavid asked: Will the leaders of Keilah deliver me and my men in Saul's hand? The Lord said, They will deliver you. New Heart English BibleDes David said: Will Keilah's men deliver me and my men in
saul's hand? The Lord said, They will deliver you. The World's English BibleDes david said: Will Keilah's men deliver me and my men in saul's hand? Yahweh said, they'll deliver you up. Young's literal translation and David says, 'Does Keilah's possessing me, and my men, close in saul's hand?' And Jehovah says, 'They keep you in.'More translations... Page 9New International
VersionWill the inhabitants of Keilah surrender me to him? Want came down, as your servant has heard? Lord, The God of Israel, tell your servant. And the Lord said, He will. New living translations will the leaders of Keilah betray me to him? And will Saul actually come as I've heard? God, God, The God of Israel, please tell me. And the Lord said, He will come. English standard
versionWill keilah's men hand me in hand? Will Saul come down, as your servant has heard? Lord, God of Israel, please tell your servant. And the Lord said, He will come down. Berean Study BibleWill the inhabitants of Keilah hand me in hand? Will Saul come down, as your servant has heard? Lord, The God of Israel, tell your servant. He will, said the Lord. King James BibleWill
Keilah's men deliver me in his hand? Will Saul come down, as your servant has heard? The Lord Of Israel God, I implore you, say to your servant. And the Lord said, He will come down. New King James VersionWill keilah's men hand me? Will Saul come down, as your servant has heard? O Lord the God of Israel, I pray, tell your servant. And the Lord said, He will come down.
New American Standard BibleWill the inhabitants of Keilah leave me to him? Will Saul come down just as your servant has heard? Lord The God of Israel, please, say your servant. And the Lord said, He will come down. NASB 1995Will keilah's men hand me in hand? Will Saul come down just as your servant has heard? O Lord the God of Israel, I pray, tell your servant. And the
Lord said, He will come down. NASB 1977 Will keilah's men hand me in hand? Will Saul come down just as your servant has heard? O Lord the God of Israel, I pray, tell your servant. And the Lord said, He will come down. Reinforced bible will keilahen's men leave me to him? Will Saul come down just as your servant has heard? Lord, God of Israel, I pray, tell your servant. And
the Lord said, He will come down. Christian Standard BibleWill the inhabitants of Keilah leave me to him? Will Saul come down as your servant has heard? Lord The God of Israel, please tell your servant. The Lord answered: He will come down. Holman Christian Standard BibleWill the inhabitants of Keilah leave me to him? Will Saul come down as your servant has heard? Lord
The God of Israel, please tell your servant. The Lord answered: He will come down. American Standard VersionWill keilah's men hand me up? Will Saul come down, as your servant has heard? Jehovah, The God of Israel, I plead with you, tell your servant. And Jehovah said: He will come down. Brenton Septuagint TranslationWill the place be closed? And now Saul will come
down, as your servant has heard? Lord The God of Israel, tell your servant. And the Lord said, It will be shut up. Modern English versionWould the leaders of Keilah surrender me to Or is he really coming? Please tell me, Lord. Yes, he will come, the Lord replied. Douay-Rheim's BibleWill the men of Ceila deliver me into his hands? And will Saul come down, as your servant has
heard? O Lord the God of Israel, tell your servant. And the Lord said, He will come down. English Revised versionWill keilah's men hand me up in hand? Will Saul come down, as your servant has heard? Lord, God of Israel, I implore you, tell your servant. And the Lord said, He will come down. Good news Translation will the inhabitants of Keilah leave me to Saul? Will Saul really
come, as I've heard? Lord, God of Israel, I ask you to answer me! The Lord answered, Saul will come. God's word® Will the inhabitants of Keilah leave me to him? Is Saul coming here like I've heard? Lord The God of Israel, please tell me. He will come, the Lord replied. International standard version Will keilah's people leave me to him? Will Saul come down just as your servant
has heard? The Lord of Israel God, please inform your servant. The Lord said, He will come down. JPS Tanakh 1917Will keilah's men hand me up? will Saul come down, as your servant has heard?' Lord, God of Israel, I implore you, say to your servant.' And the Lord said, 'He will come down.'Literally the standard version of The Possessors of Keilah keeps me in his hand? Is



Saul coming down as your servant has heard? YHWH, God of Israel, please declare [it] to your servant. And YHWH says: He's coming down. NET BibleWill the leaders of Keilah hand me? Will Saul come down as your servant has heard? O Lord Israel, please inform your servant! Then the Lord said, He will come down. New Heart English BibleAnd now, will Saul come down, as
your servant has heard? Lord, The God of Israel, tell your servant. And the Lord said, He will come down. The English Bible of the world will Keilah's men hand me up? Will Saul come down, as your servant has heard? Yahweh, the God of Israel, I ask you, say your servant. Yahweh said: He will come down. Young's literal translation Does Keilah hold my hand? Is Saul coming
down like your servant has heard? Jehovah, god of Israel, declares, I ask you, to your servant.' And Jehovah says, 'He's coming down.'More translations... Page 10New International VersionDavid said: Lord, God of Israel, your servant has heard definitively that Saul plans to come to Keilah and destroy the city because of me. New Living TranslationDes david ba: Lord, God of
Israel, I have heard that Saul plans to come and destroy Keilah because I am here. English Standard VersionIt David said: O LORD, God of Israel, your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah, to destroy the city on my account. Berean Study BibleAnd David said: Lord, God Your servant has heard that Saul intends to come to Keilah and destroy the city on
my account. King James BibleDes said David, O Lord the God of Israel, your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake. New King James VersionIt David said: O LORD God Israelis, your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah to destroy the city for my sake. New American Standard BibleDes david said:
Lord God Israelis, your servant has heard for sure that Saul seeks to come to Keilah to destroy the city on my account. NASB 1995It David said: O LORD God Israelis, Your servant has heard for sure that Saul seeks to come to Keilah to destroy the city on my account. NASB 1977 When david said: O LORD God Israelis, your servant has heard for sure that Saul seeks to come to
Keilah to destroy the city on my account. Reinforced BibleIt David said: Lord, God of Israel, your servant has heard for sure that Saul intends to come to Keilah, to destroy the city in my account. Christian Standard BibleDes David said: Lord God of Israel, your servant has reliable information that Saul intends to come to Keilah and destroy the city because of me. Holman Christian
Standard BibleDeste David said: The Lord God of Israel, your servant has heard that Saul intends to come to Keilah and destroy the city because of me. American Standard VersionDes said David, Jehovah, The God of Israel, your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd David said: Lord
God of Israel, your servant has really heard, that Saul seeks to come against Keila to destroy the city on my account. Modern English versionDavid prayed: Lord The God of Israel, I was told that Saul plans to come here. What should I do? What if he threatens to destroy the city because of me? Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd David said: O Lord God Israelis, your servant has heard a
report, that Saul designedh to come to Ceila, to destroy the city for my sake: English Revised versionDew said David, O LORD, God of Israel, your servant has surely heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake. Good News TranslationThen David said: Lord, God of Israel, I have heard that Saul plans to come to Keilah and destroy it because of me,
your servant. God's word® TranslationIt David said: Lord The God of Israel, I have actually heard that Saul comes to Keilah and destroy the city because of me. International Standard VersionDavid said: The Lord God of Israel. Your servant has definitely heard that Saul intends to come to Keilah to destroy the city because of me. JPS Tanakh 1917When David said: 'Lord, God of
Israel, Your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah, to destroy the city for Guilt. Literal standard versionAnd David says: YHWH, God of Israel, Your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah, to destroy the city on my account.NET BibleDes david said: O LORD God Israelis, your servant has clearly heard that Saul plans to come to Keilah
to destroy the city because of me. New Heart English BibleThe David said: Lord, God of Israel, your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake. World English BibleDes David said: O Yahweh, God of Israel, your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come to Keilah, to destroy the city for my sake. Young's literal translation
And David says: 'Jehovah, God of Israel, Your servant has certainly heard that Saul seeks to come in to Keilah, to destroy the city on my account. Additional translations ... Page 11New International VersionAs certainly as the Lord lives, he said, the Lord himself will beat him, or his time will come, and he will die, or he will go into battle and persevere. New Living TranslationSurely
the Lord will knock Saul down one day, or he will die of old age or in battle. English Standard VersionAnd David said: As the Lord lives, the Lord will beat him, or his day will come to die, or he will go down in battle and persevere. Berean Study BibleDavid added: As surely as the Lord lives, the Lord himself will knock him down; either his day will come and he will die, or he will go
into battle and perse. King James BibleDavid went on to say: As the Lord lives, the Lord shall beat him; or his day shall come to die; or he should go down in battle, and perse. New King James VersionDavid went on to say: When the Lord lives, the Lord shall beat him, or his day shall die, or he shall go out to fight and persevere. New American Standard BibleDavid also said: As
the Lord lives, the Lord will surely beat him, or his day will come that he dies, or he will go down in battle and persevere. NASB 1995David also said: As the Lord lives, surely the Lord will beat him, or his day will come that he dies, or he will go down in battle and persevere. NASB 1977 David also said: As the Lord lives, surely the Lord will beat him, or his day will come that he
dies, or he will go down in battle and persevere. Reinforced BibleDavid also said: As the Lord lives, the Lord will surely beat him [in his own time and way], or his day will come and he will die, or he will go down in battle and be carried by [death]. Christian Standard BibleDavid added: As the Lord lives, the Lord will surely knock him down: either his day will come and he will die, or
he will go into battle and persevere. Holman Christian Standard BibleDavid added: As the Lord lives, the Lord will surely knock him down: either his day will come and he will die, or he will go into battle and perish. U.s VersionAnd David said, As Jehovah lives, Jehovah will beat him; or his day shall come to die; or he should go into battle and perse. Brenton Septuagint
TranslationAnd David said, As the Lord lives, if the Lord does not forged him, or his day comes and he dies, or he goes down to battle and be added to his fathers, not so. Modern English versionsAs sure as the Lord lives, the Lord will kill Saul, or Saul will die a natural death or be killed in battle. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd David said: As the Lord lives, unless the Lord shall beat him,
or his day shall come to die, or he shall go down to battle and persevere: English Revised versionAnd David said, As the Lord lives, the Lord shall beat him; or his day shall come to die; or he should go down in battle, and perse. Good News TranslationBy the living Lord, David continued, I know that the Lord himself will kill Saul, either when his time comes to die a natural death or
when he dies in battle. God's word® TranslationI solemnly swear, as the Lord lives, David added, the Lord will beat him. Either his time will come when he will die [naturally], or he will go into battle and be swept away. International Standard VersionAs the Lord lives, the Lord will knock him down, or his time will come to die, or he will go into battle and persed. JPS Tanakh
1917And David said: As the Lord lives, no, but the Lord shall beat him; or his day shall come to die; or he should go down in battle, and be swept away. Literal standard versionAnd David says, YHWH lives; Except YHWH beats him, or his day comes that he is dead, or he goes down in battle and has been consumed -NET BibleDavid went on to say: As the Lord lives, the Lord
himself will knock him down. Either his day will come and he will die, or he will go down in battle and be swept away. New Heart English BibleDavid said: When the Lord lives, the Lord will beat him; or his day shall come to die; or he should go into battle and perse. World English BibleDavid said: As Yahweh lives, Yahweh will beat him; or his day shall come to die; or he should go
into battle and perse. Young's literal translation and David says: 'Jehovah lives; but Jehovah beats him, or his day comes that he has died, or in battle he goes down, and has been consumed – Additional translations ... Page 12New international versionBut the Lord forbids me to put a hand on the Lord's anointed. Now get the spear and the water jug that's close to his head, and
let's go. New Living TranslationThe LORD forbid me from killing the one he anointed! But take the spear and that jug of water next to his head, and then let's get out of here! English standard version Lord forbids me to lay out my hand against the Lord's anointed. But now take the spear that is on his head and the jar of water, and let's go. Berean Study BibleBut The Lord Ban I
should extend my hand to the Lord's anointed. Instead, take the spear and water jug by the head, and let's go. King James the Bible Lord forbids me to extend my hand against the Lord's anointed, but I ask you, now take the spear that is on His strength, and cruse of water, and let us go. New King James The Lord forbids me to extend my hand to the Lord's anointed. But please,
now take the spear and jug of water that is by his head, and let's go. The New American Standard Bible Lord forbids me to reach out with my hand against the Lord's anointed! But now you can take the spear that's on his head and the pitcher with water, and let's go. NASB 1995The Lord forbid me to extend my hand to the Lord's anointed; but now you can take the spear that is on
his head and the jug with water, and let's go. NASB 1977 The Lord forbid me to extend my hand to the Lord's anointed; but now you can take the spear that is on his head and the jug with water, and let's go. Reinforced Bible Lord forbids me to lay out my hand against the Lord's anointed; but now take the spear that is by the head and the jug with water, and let's go. Christian
Standard Bible Anyway, as the Lord is my witness, I will never raise my hand against the Lord's anointed. Instead, take the spear and water jug by the head, and let's go. Holman Christian Standard BibleHowwell, because of the Lord, I will never raise my hand against the Lord's anointed. Instead, take the spear and water jug by the head, and let's go. American Standard
VersionJehovah forbid me to put forward my hand against Jehovah's anointed: but now I take you, the spear that is on his head, and the water crumb, and let's go. Brenton Septuaginate Translation The Lord forbids me to raise my hand against the Lord's anointed, and now I take you, the spear of His strength and the water jug, and let us return home. Modern English versionBut I
pray that the Lord will prevent me from harming His chosen king. Let's take his spear and his water jar and get out of here! Douay-Rheim's Bible Lord be merciful to me, that I do not extend above the Lord's anointed. But now take the spear, which is on his head, and the cup of water, and let's go. English Revised versionThe Lord forbids me to lay out my hand against the Lord's
anointed, but now I take, I ask you, the spear that is on his head, and the cruse of water, and let's go. Good news TranslationThe Lord forbids me to try to harm the one whom the Lord has made king! Let's take his spear and his water jar and go. God's word® translationIt would be inconceivable for me to attack the Lord's anointed king. But take the spear near the head and that jar
of water, and Go. International standard version Lord forbids me to raise my hand against the Lord's anointed. Take the spear that's on his head and the water jug, and let's go. JPS Tanakh 1917The Lord forbids me, that I should put forward my hand against the Lord's anointed; but now take, I ask you, the spear that is on his head, and the cruse of water and let's go.'Literally
Standard Versionfar be it from me, by YHWH, from laying out my hand against the anointed by YHWH; And now, please take the spear that [is] by his pillow and the watering can, and we go away. NET BibleBut can the Lord prevent me from stretching my hand against the Lord's chosen one! Take the spear off Saul's head and the watering can, and let's get out of here! New Heart
English Bible Lord forbid me to lay out my hand against the Lord's anointed; But now you can take the spear that is on his head, and the jar of water, and let's go. World English BibleYahweh forbid me to put forward my hand against Yahweh's anointed; But now you can take the spear that is on his head, and the jar of water, and let's go. Young's literal translation far be it from me,
of Jehovah, from putting forward my hand against the anointed Jehovah; and now, take, I ask you, the spear that is on his pillow, and the cruse of water, and we go away.'More translations ... Page 13New International VersionSo David took the spear and water jug near Saul's head, and they left. No one saw or knew about it, nor woke anyone up. They all slept, because the Lord
had put them in a deep sleep. New Living TranslationSo David took the spear and jug of water that was close to Saul's head. Then he and Abishai escaped without anyone seeing them or waking up, because the Lord had put Saul's men in a deep sleep. English Standard VersionSo David took the spear and jar of water from Saul's head, and they passed away. No one saw it or
knew it, nor woke up, for they all slept, because a deep sleep from the Lord had fallen on them. Berean Study BibleSo David took the spear and watering can off Saul's head, and they left. No one saw them or knew about it, nor woke anyone up; They all remained asleep, because a deep sleep from the Lord had fallen on them. King James BibleSo David took the spear and cruse
of water from Saul's strength; And they gave them away, and no one saw it, or knew it, neither awake: for they all slept; because a deep sleep from the Lord was fallen on them. New King James VersionSo David took the spear and jug of water of Saul's head, and they got away; and no one saw or knew it or woke up. For they all slept, because a deep sleep from the Lord had
fallen on them. New American Standard BibleSo David took the spear and jug of water that was on Saul's head, and they left; and no one saw or knew about it, woke someone up, for they all slept, because a deep sleep from the Lord had fallen on them. NASB 1995To David took the spear and jug of water from next to Saul's head, and they passed away, but no one saw or knew
it, nor did anyone awake, for they all slept, because a good sleep from the Lord had fallen on them. NASB 1977 Saw David took the spear and jug of water from next to Saul's head, and they passed away, but no one saw or knew it, nor did anyone awake, for they all slept, because a good sleep from the Lord had fallen on them. Reinforced BibleSo David took the spear and jug of
water from next to Saul's head, and they left, and no one saw or knew neither woke up, because they all sounded asleep, for a deep sleep from the Lord had fallen on them. Christian Standard BibleSo David took the spear and watering can at Saul's head, and they walked away. No one saw them, no one knew, and no one woke up; They all remained asleep because a deep sleep
from the Lord came upon them. Holman Christian Standard BibleSo David took the spear and watering can off Saul's head, and they walked away. No one saw them, no one knew, and no one woke up; They all remained asleep because a deep sleep from the Lord came upon them. American Standard VersionSo David took the spear and cruse of water from Saul's head; And they
gave them away, and no one saw it, or knew it, nor did anyone awake; for they slept all, because a deep sleep from Jehovah was fallen on them. Brenton Septuagint TranslationSo David took the spear, and the musty of water from his strength, and they went home, and there was no one who saw, and no one knew, and there was no one who woke up, everyone asleep, for a
stupor from the Lord had fallen on them. Modern English versionDavid took the spear and water jar, and then left the camp. None of Saul's soldiers knew what had happened or woke up- the Lord had made them all fall asleep. Douay-Rheim's BibleSo David took the spear, and the cup of water that was at Saul's head, and they passed away: and no one saw it, or knew it, or woke
up, but they all slept, for a deep sleep from the Lord was fallen upon them. English Revised versionSo David took the spear and cruse of water from Saul's head; And they gave them away, and no one saw it, or knew it, nor did anyone awake, for they all slept; because a deep sleep from the Lord was fallen on them. Good News TranslationSo David took the spear and water jar
from right next to Saul's head, and he and Abishai left. No one saw it or knew what had happened or woke up - they were all sound asleep, because the Lord had sent a heavy sleep on them all. God's word® TranslationDavid took the spear and jar of water near Saul's head, and they left. Everyone was asleep. No one saw them, knew about it or woke up. Lord caused them to fall
into deep sleep. International Standard VersionSo David took the spear and jug of water on Saul's head, and they left. No one saw, and no one knew, because no one was awake. They all slept, because a deep sleep from the Lord had fallen upon them. JPS Tanakh 1917So David took the spear and cruse of water from Saul's head; And they got them away, and no one saw it, or
knew it, nor did anyone awake; for they slept all; because a deep sleep from the Lord was fallen on them. Literally standard versionAnd David takes the spear, and the jug of water by the pillow of Saul, and they go away, and there's no one to see, and there's no one to know, and there's no awaking, for everyone asleep, for a deep sleep [from] YHWH has fallen on them.NET
BibleSo David took the spear and jug of water at Saul's head , and they got out from there. No one saw them or was aware of their presence or woke up. Everyone was asleep, for the Lord had caused a deep sleep to fall on them. New Heart English BibleSo David took the spear and jar of water from Saul's head; And they passed away, and no one saw it, or knew it, nor did
anyone awake; For they all slept, because a deep sleep from the Lord was fallen on them. The World's English BibleSo David took the spear and jar of water from Saul's head; And they passed away, and no one saw it, or knew it, nor did anyone awake; for they slept all, because a deep sleep from Yahweh was fell on them. Young's literal translation And David takes the spear,
and the cruse of water on Saul's pillow, and they go away, and there is no one who sees, and there is no one who knows, and there is no awaking, for everyone asleep, for a deep sleep from Jehovah has fallen on them. Additional translations ... Page 14 (13) David went over to the other side.--That is, after taking the royal spear and cruse of water from next to the sleeping king,
David with Abishai left camp Saul, then, crossing the deep gorge, re-ascended opposite the hill or the mountain - there was then a deep chasm between him and the camp - and uttered his shrill shout , who woke up sleeping sentinel , which immediately seems to have awakened Abner. Keil calls attention here to the special message in the text that the mountain from which David
spoke was far away, not as we should say, as crow flies, but far away, because a deep steep gorge lay between the camp saul and the ground on which David and Abishai stood. On the previous occasion when David, in a gedi cave, the son of Jesse cut off the skirt of the royal garment, David wept fearlessly to Saul as the king was still apparently quite close to the cave. Now,
however, he seems to have counted far less on any change in the state of Saul's mind than he had before . . . In fact, he instead feared that Saul would try to get him into his power when he woke up from sleep. Verses 13-16. - The top of a hills. Hebrew, the top of the hill, the special mountain on which David had reconnoitred Saul's camp (ver. 5). A great room between them. By
En-gedi, Saul was alone, and had placed himself in the power of David; he had therefore followed him closely. Here Saul had his army around him, and David had entered his camp by stealth. That's why it's not until he had placed a large interval between them that he calls to Abner, and asks in mockery, Aren't you a man? The irony is served by the insertion of the word tapper
(comp. 1 Samuel 4:9). No special bravery was necessary;any worthy name of the man should have guarded his master better. Who is like you - Hebrew, who are like you - in Israel? Among all saul's subjects, there was no one as powerful and highly placed as commander-in-chief, and he should have proved worthy of his primacy. With reason, to neglect his duty and expose the
king to danger, he and his people were worthy to die. Hebrew, sons of death (see 1 Samuel 20:31). Finally, David asks him to look for the king's spear and water bottle, so he can understand how complete Saul had been in his power. It has been suggested that Abner was probably a personal enemy of David, as he could never have held the high position that he occupied with his
close relative Saul. Possibly instead of discouraging Saul from pursuing David, he aroused his bad feelings. Still, there is absolutely nothing in this banter that was not justified by Abner's official position. Parallel comments ... LexiconDes David ֙דִוָּד  (dā·wi avg.) Noun - correct - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 1732: David - perhaps beloved, a son of Jessecrossed רֹ֤בֲעַּיַו  (way·ya·'
ă·ḇōr)Conjunctival waw | Verb - Qal - Continuous imperfect - third person masculine singularStrong's Hebrew 5674: To pass over, through, or by, pass on to the second side רֶבֵ֔עָה  (hā·' ê·ḇer)Article | Noun - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 5676: A region across, opposite and stood דֹ֥מֲעַּיַו  (way·ya·' ă·mō↑)Subjunctiv waw | Verb - Qal - Continuous imperfect - third person
masculine singularStrong's Hebrew 5975: Standing, in various relationsatop ־דר  (rōš-)Noun - masculine singular constructStrong Hebrew 7218: The headthe mountain רָ֖הָה  (hā·hār)Article | Noun - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 2022: Mountains, hill, hill at a distance - קֹ֑חָרֵֽמ  (mê·rā·ŝōq)Preposition-m | Adjective - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 7350: Remote, of place, time,
preciousit was a wide בַ֥ר  (raḇ)Adjective - masculine singularStrong Hebrew 7227: Much, many, greatgulf םֹו֖קָּמַה  (ham·mā·q·ō wm)Article | Noun - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 4725: One standing, one a state between them. ׃םֶֽהיֵניֵּב  (bê·nê·hem)Preposition | Third-person plural , plural ( indicative preteri 996. intermediate jump to previousAfar area crossing David Distance Hill
Great Mountain Passeth Side Space Standeth Stood TopJump to NextAfar Area Crossing David Distance Hill Great Mountain Passeth Side Space Standeth Sto TopLinks1 Samuel 26:13 NIV1 Samuel 26:13 NLT1 Samuel 26:13 ESV1 Samuel 26:13 ESV1 Samuel 26:13 NLT1 Samuel 26:13 ESV1 Samuel 26:13 NLT1 Samuel 26:13 ESV1 Samuel 26:1326:13 NASB1 Samuels
26:13 KJV1 Samuels 26:13 BibleApps.com1 Samuels 26:13 Biblia Paralela1 Samuels 26:13 Chinese Bible1 Samuels 26:13 French Bible1 Samuels 26:13 Clyx QuotationsOT History : 1 Samuel 26:13 So David went over to the other (1Sa iSam 1 Sam i said) Page 15New International VersionHe cried out to the army and to Abner's son of Ner, Aren't you going to answer me,
Abner? Abner replied: Who are you calling the king? New living translationDest he shouted down to the soldiers and to Abner son of Ner, Wake up, Abner! Who is it? Abner demanded. English standard versionAnd David called the army, and to Abner, son of Ner and said: Don't you want to answer, Abner? Then Abner replied: Who are you calling the king? Berean Study BibleAnd
David shouted to the troops and to Abner's son of Ner, Won't you answer me, Abner? Who calls the king? Abner replied. King James BibleAnd David wept to the people, and to Abner son of Ner and said: Answer what you did not, Abner? Then Abner answered and said, who are you shouting at the king? New King James VersionAnd David shouted to the people and to Abner son
of Ner and said: Don't you answer, Abner? Then Abner answered and said, who are you and shouting at the king? New American Standard BibleAnd David called the people and to Abner's son of Ner and said: Don't you want to answer, Abner? Then Abner replied: Who are you calling the king? NASB 1995David called the people and to Abner's son of Ner and said: Don't you want
to answer, Abner? Then Abner replied: Who are you calling the king? NASB 1977 And David called the people and to Abner son of Ner and said: Don't you want to answer, Abner? Then Abner answered and said, Who are you calling the king? Reinforced BibleDavid called to the army and to Abner son of Ner, Won't you answer, Abner? Abner replied: Who are you calling [and
interfering with] the king? Christian Standard BibleDes David shouted to the troops and to Abner's son of Ner, Aren't you going to answer, Abner? Who are you calling the king? Asked Abner. Holman Christian Standard BibleDeste David shouted to the troops and to Abner's son of Ner: Aren't you going to answer, Abner? Who are you calling the king? Asked Abner. American
Standard Versionand David wept to the people, and to Abner's son of Ner and said: Answer what you don't, Abner? Then answered and said, Who are you shouting at the king? Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd David called the people, and talked to Abenner and said: Wilt you did not answer, Abenner? And Abenner answered and said, who are you calling? Modern English
versionAbner! David shouted at Saul's army. Can you hear me? Abner shouted back. Who dares disturb the king? Douay-Rheim's BibleDavid wept to the people, and to Abner's son of Ner and said, Won't you answer, Abner? And Abner replied: Who are you, the christian and disturbing king? English Revised version and David wept to the people, and to Abner son of Ner, afraid,
Don't you answer, Abner? Then Abner answered and said, who are you shouting at the king? Good News Translationand shouted to Saul's troops and to Abner: Abner! Can you hear me? Who is it to shout and wake the king? Asked Abner. God's word® TranslationIt David called to the troops and to Ner's son Abner. Don't you want to answer, Abner? he asked. Who calls the
king? Asked Abner. International Standard VersionDavid shouted to the army and to Ner's son Abner: Abner, won't you answer me? Abner replied: Who are you crying out to the king? JPS Tanakh 1917And David wept to the people, and to Abner son of Ner and said, 'Don't you answer, Abner?' Then Abner answered and said, 'Who are you shouting at the king?' Literal standard
version and David calls to the people, and to Abner son of Ner and said: Don't you answer, Abner? And Abner answers and says, Who is you [who] has called the king? NET BibleDavid called the army and to Abner son of Ner, Don't you want to answer, Abner? Abner replied: Who are you, whom you have called the king? New Heart English Bibleand David shouted to the people,
and to Abner son of Ner and said: Don't you answer, Abner? Then Abner replied: Who are you shouting at the king? The English Bible of the world and David cried to the people, and until Abner was the son of Ner and said, Don't you answer, Abner? Then Abner replied: Who are you shouting at the king? Young's literal translation and David calls the people and to Abner the son
of Ner and said, 'Don't you answer, Abner?' and Abner responds, saying, 'Who are you calling the king?' Additional translations ... Page 16New International VersionDavid said: You're a man, right? And who's like you in Israel? Why didn't you guard your master the king? Someone came to destroy your lord king. New Living TranslationWell, Abner, you're a great man, aren't you?
David scoffed. Where in all Israel is there someone as powerful? So why haven't you guarded your lord king when someone came to kill him? English Standard VersionAnd David said to Abner, Aren't you a man? Who's like you in Israel? Then why haven't you kept watch over your lord king? One of the people came in to destroy the king of your master. Berean Study BibleSo
David said to Abner: You're a man, right? And who in Israel is your equal? Then why didn't you protect your lord the king when one of the people came to destroy him? King James BibleAnd David said to Abner, Aren't you a brave man? and who is like you in Israel? That's why you haven't kept your master the king? for it came one of the people in destroying the king your master.
New King James VersionSo David said to Abner: Aren't you a man? And who's like you in Israel? Then why haven't you guarded your lord king? For one of the people came in to destroy your lord king. New American Standard BibleSo David said to Abner: Aren't you a man? And who's like you in Israel? Then why haven't you guarded your lord king? For one of the people came to
kill the king your master! NASB 1995So David said to Abner: Aren't you a man? And who's like you in Israel? Then why haven't you guarded your lord king? For one of the people came to destroy the king your master. NASB 1977 So David said to Abner: Aren't you a man? And who's like you in Israel? Then why haven't you guarded your lord king? For one of the people came to
destroy the king your master. Reinforced BibleDavid said to Abner: Aren't you a [brave] man? Who's like you in Israel? Then why haven't you guarded your lord king? For one of the people came [into your camp] to kill the king your master. Christian Standard BibleDavid called Abner: You're a man, right? Who in Israel is equal? So why didn't you protect your lord the king when one
of the people came to destroy him? Holman Christian Standard BibleDavid called To Abner: You're a man, right? Who in Israel is equal? So why didn't you protect your lord the king when one of the people came to destroy him? American Standard VersionAnd David said to Abner, Aren't you a brave man? and who is like you in Israel? Therefore, have you not kept watch over your
lord king? for it came one of the people in destroying the king your master. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd David said to Abenner, Aren't you a man? and who is like you in Israel? Then why don't you guard your lord the king? for one of the people stepped in to destroy your master king. Modern English versionAbner, what kind of man are you? David replied. Aren't you going to
be the best soldier in Israel? Why didn't you protect your king? Anyone who went into your camp could have killed him tonight. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd David said to Abner: Aren't you a man? and who is like you in Israel? Then why haven't you kept your master the king? for it came one of the people in killing the king your master. English Revised versionAnd David said to Abner,
Aren't you a brave man? and who is like you in Therefore, have you not kept watch over your lord king? for it came one of the people in destroying the king your master. Good News TranslationDavid replied: Abner, aren't you the greatest man in Israel? So why don't you protect your master, the king? Right now, someone came into the camp to kill your master. God's word® David
asked Abner: Aren't you a man? Is there anyone like you in Israel? Why didn't you guard your master, the king? Someone came to kill His Royal Majesty.International Standard VersionDavid told Abner, Aren't you a man, and who's like you in Israel? Why didn't you guard your master, the king? In fact, a soldier came to destroy the king, your master. JPS Tanakh 1917And David
said to Abner: Aren't you a brave man? and who is like you in Israel? Therefore, have you not kept watch over your lord king? for it came one of the people in destroying the king your master. Literally standard versionAnd David says to Abner: Aren't you a man? And who [is] like you in Israel? But why haven't you watched over your lord king? For one of the people had come in to
destroy the king, lord.NET BibleDavid said to Abner: Aren't you a man? After all, who's like you in Israel? Why haven't you protected your lord king? One of the soldiers came to kill your master king. New Heart English BibleDavid said to Abner, Aren't you a man? Who's like you in Israel? Then why haven't you kept watch over your master, the king? For one of the people came in
to destroy the king your master. World English BibleDavid said to Abner: Aren't you a man? Who's like you in Israel? Then why haven't you kept watch over your master, the king? For one of the people came in to destroy the king your master. Young's literal translation David says to Abner, 'Aren't you a man? and who is like you in Israel? But why haven't you watched over your
lord king? for one of the people had come in to destroy the king, your lord. Additional translations ... Page 17New International versionWed out you have done is not good. As surely as the Lord lives, you and your men must die, because you did not guard your lord, the Lord's anointed. Look around. Where is the king's spear and watering can that was near his head? New live
translationThis is not good at all! I swear by the Lord that you and your men deserve to die, because you failed to protect your lord, the Lord's anointed! Look around! Where's the king's spear and the jug of water that was next to his head? English Standard VersionThis thing that you have done is not good. As the Lord lives, you deserve to die, because you have not kept watch
over your lord, the Lord anointed. And now see where the king's spear is and the jar of water that was on his head. Berean Study BibleThis thing you've done is not good. As surely as the Lord lives, deserves to die, since you did not protect your master, the Lord's anointed. Look around. Where is the king's spear and watering can that was at his head? King James BibleThis thing
is not good that you have done. When the Lord lives, you are worthy to die, because you have not kept your lord, the Lord's anointed. And now see where the king's spear is, and the cruse of water that was on his strength. New King James VersionThis thing that you've done is not good. As the Lord lives, you deserve to die, because you have not guarded your lord, the Lord
anointed. And now see where the king's spear is, and the musty of water that was by his head. New American Standard BibleThis thing that you've done is not good. As the Lord lives, you must undoubtedly die, because you did not guard your master, the Lord's anointed. And now, look where the king's spear is and the musty of water that was on his head! NASB 1995This thing
that you have done is not good. As the Lord lives, you must surely die, because you did not guard your lord, the Lord's anointed. And now, look where the king's spear is and the musty of water that was on his head. NASB 1977 This thing that you have done is not good. As the Lord lives, you must surely die, because you did not guard your lord, the Lord's anointed. And now, look
where the king's spear is, and the musty of water that was on his head. Reinforced BibleThis thing that you have done is not good. As the Lord lives, you probably deserve to die, because you have not guarded your lord, the Lord anointed. And now, look where the king's spear is, and the musty of water that was by his head. Christian Standard BibleWhat you've done is not good.
As the Lord lives, you all deserve to die since you did not protect your lord, the Lord's anointed. Now you look around; Where is the king's spear and watering can that was at his head? Holman Christian Standard BibleWhat you've done is not good. As the Lord lives, you all deserve to die since you did not protect your lord, the Lord's anointed. Now you look around; Where is the
king's spear and watering can that was at his head? American Standard VersionThis thing is not good that you have done. As Jehovah lives, you are worthy to die, because you have not kept watch over your lord, Jehovah's anointed. And now see where the king's spear is, and the cruse of water that was on his head. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd this thing is not good as
you have done. When the Lord lives, you are worthy to death, you who guard your lord the king, the Lord's anointed, and now I see, I ask you, the king's spear, and the watermrum: where are the articles to be by His head? Modern English versionYou are a complete failure! I swear by the living Lord that you and your men deserve to die so as not to protect the Lord's chosen king.
and see if you can find the king's spear and the water jar that was close to his head. Douay-Rheim's BibleThis thing is not good, that you have done: as the Lord lives, you are the sons of death, who have not kept your lord, the Lord's anointed. And now where is the king's spear, and the cup of water, which was on his head? English Revised versionThis thing is not good that you
have done. When the Lord lives, you are worthy to die, because you have not kept watch over your Lord, the Lord's anointed. And now, behold, where the king's spear is, and the cruse of water that was on his head. Good news TranslationYou failed in your duty, Abner! I swear by the living Lord that you all deserve to die, because you have not protected your lord, as the Lord did
as king. See! Where's the king's spear? Where's the water jar that was right next to his head? God's word® TranslationThen you have done is not good. I swear solemnly, as the Lord lives, you are dead men. You did not guard your master, the anointed king of the Lord. Look at the king's spear and the jar of water that was close to his head. International Standard VersionThis
thing that you did is not good. When the Lord lives, you deserve to die, you who did not guard your master, the Lord's anointed. Where's the king's spear and where's the pitcher of water that was on his head? JPS Tanakh 1917This thing is not good that you have done. As the Lord lives, you deserve to die, because you have not kept watch over your Lord, the Lord's anointed. And
now, look, where the king's spear is, and the cruse of water that was on his head.'Literal Default VersionThis thing that you've done is not good; YHWH lives, but you [are] sons of death, in that you have not watched over your master, over the anointed ness of YHWH; And now, look where the king's spear [is], and the musty of water that [is] at his pillow. NET BibleThis failure on
your part is not good! As surely as the Lord lives, you who have not protected your lord, the Lord's chosen, are as good as dead! Now look where the king's spear and the jug of water that was at his head are! New Heart English BibleThis thing is not good that you have done. When the Lord lives, you are worthy to die, because you have not kept watch over your lord, the Lord's
anointed. Now look where the king's spear is, and the jar of water that was in his head. World English BibleThis thing is not good that you have done. As Yahweh lives, you are worthy to die, because you have not kept watch over your master, Yahweh is anointed. Now look where the king's spear is, and the jar of water that was in his head. Young's literal translation Not good is
this as you have done; Jehovah lives, but you are the sons of death, in that ye have not watched over your lord, over Jehovah's anointed; and now, see where the king's spear is, and the cruse of water that is on his strength.'Further translations 18New International VersionSaul recognized David's voice and said: Is that your voice, David my son? David replied: Yes it is, my lord
king. New Living TranslationSaul recognized David's voice and shouted: Is that you, my son David? And David replied, yes, my lord the king. English Standard VersionSaul recognized David's voice and said: Is this your voice, my son David? And David said, It is my voice, my lord, O king. Berean Study BibleDes david's voice recognized David's voice and asked: Is that your voice,
David my son? It is my voice, my lord and king, David said. King James BibleAnd Saul knew the voice of David and said, Is this your voice, my son David? And David said, It is my voice, my lord, O king. New King James VersionDesen Saul knew David's voice, saying: Is that your voice, my son David? David said, It is my voice, my lord, O king. New American Standard BibleDes
davids voice and said: Is this your voice, my son David? And David said, It is my voice, my lord the king. NASB 1995The Saul recognized David's voice and said, Is this your voice, my son David? And David said, It is my voice, my lord the king. NASB 1977 When saul recognized David's voice and said, Is this your voice, my son David? And David said, It is my voice, my lord the
king. Reinforced Bible Desen Saul recognized David's voice and said: Is this your voice, my son David? And David said, It is my voice, my lord king! Christian Standard BibleSaul recognized David's voice and asked: Is that your voice, my son David? It is my voice, my lord and king, David said. Holman Christian Standard BibleSaul recognized David's voice and asked: Is that your
voice, my son David? It is my voice, my lord and king, David said. American Standard VersionAnd Saul knew David's voice, saying: Is this your voice, my son David? And David said, It is my voice, my lord, O king. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd Saul recognized the voice of David, saying: Is this your voice, son David? And David said, I am your servant, my lord, O king.
Modern English VersionSaul could tell that it was David's voice, and he shouted: David, my son! Is that you? Yes it is, Your Majesty. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd Saul knew the voice of David, saying: Is this your voice, my son David? And David said, It is my voice, my lord the king. English Revised versionAnd Saul knew David's voice, saying: Is this your voice, my son David? And
David said, It is my voice, my lord, O king. Good News TranslationSaul recognized David's voice and asked, David, is that you, my son? Yes, Your Majesty, David replied. God's word® TranslationSaul recognized David's voice. Is that your voice, my servant David? he asked. That's my voice, Your Royal Majesty, David replied. International standard versionSaved recognized voice
and said: Is this your voice, my son David? David replied: It is my voice, your majesty. JPS Tanakh 1917And Saul knew David's voice, saying, 'Is this your voice, my son David?' And David said, it's my voice, my lord, O king.'Literally standard versionAnd Saul discern David's voice and say: Is this your voice, my son David? And David says, My voice, my lord, O king! NET
BibleWhen Saul recognized David's voice, he said: Is that your voice, my son David? David replied: Yes, it is my voice, my lord king. New Heart English BibleSaul knew David's voice, saying: Is this your voice, my son David? David said, It is my voice, my lord, O king. World English BibleSaul knew David's voice, saying: Is this your voice, my son David? David said, It is my voice,
my lord, O king. Young's literal translation And Saul discerns david's voice and says, 'Is this your voice, my son David?' and David says, 'My voice, my lord, O king!' Additional translations ... Page 19(7) Inside the trench.--As above, in 1Samuel 26:5, within the barrier of the wagons. His spear. . on his strength.--Bolster, literally, the place where the head is, better rendered on his
head; and then in 1Samuel 26:11-12; 10:26 p.m. The same Hebrew word appears in the story of Jacob's dream (Genesis 28:11); It is there rendered in our English version, his pillows. It was the high spear that ever seems to have been in Saul's hand, or placed near him. We read about it in battle in his hand, and in the council chamber and at the state banquet it was within his
reach, and now it was apparently raised upright next to the sleeping king. I noticed in all the camps that we passed that the sheik's tent was characterized by the rest of a high spear stuck upright in the ground in front of it; and that is the custom when a party set out on an excursion for robbery or for war, that when they stop to rest the place where the chief rests or rests is thus
designated --Thomson, Land and Book.Verses 7, 8. - The two therefore leave at night, or at night, as soon as the night came, and find Saul sleeping in the trench, that is, inside the carriage embankment, as in ver. 5, and his spear, drawn by his royal authority, firmly in the ground; not on his strength, but on his head; and then in verse. 11, 12, 16. The word literally means the place
where the head is. Like the men of David in 1 Samuel 24:4, Abishai in Saul's defenseless state sees proof that it was God's will that he should die, but there is a difference in language in Hebrew that A.V. does not represent. Where the word rendered deliver is really give; here it has unlocked. Right away. Hebrew, once. Abishai would pierce him through with a single stroke so
thoroughly that no other stroke would be required. The purpose of this would be to prevent an outcry. Parallel comments night ֒הָלְיַל  (lay·lāh)Nouns - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 3915: A Twist, Night, adversityDavid1999  ) דִ֨וָד )Nouns - Correct - Masculine SingularStrongs Hebrew 1732: David -- perhaps beloved, a son of Jesseand Abishaiַׁשיִבֲאַו ׀ י֥  (wa·' ă·ḇî·šay)Conjunctiv waw
| Noun - correct - masculine singularStrong Hebrew 52: Abishai - 'my father is Jesse', an Israelite namecame ֩אֹבָּיַו  (way·yā·ḇō)Conjunctival waw | Verb - Qal - Coherent imperfect - third person masculine singularStrong's Hebrew 935: Getting in, coming in, entering, goto ־ל  ('el-)Prestrong Hebrew 413: Close, including to the troops, ֮םָעָה  (hā·' ām)Article | Noun - masculine
singularStrong Hebrew 5971: A people, a tribe, troops, companions, a flock and Saul לּו֗אָׁש  (šā·' ūl)Noun - correct - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 7586: Saul -- first king of Israel, also a Edomite and two Israeliteswas lying בֵ֤כֹׁש  (šō·ḵêḇ)Verb - Qal - Participle - masculine singularStrong Hebrew 7901: lying downthere ֵּנִהְו ה֣  (wə·hin·nêh)Subjunctival waw | InterjectionStrong's
Hebrew 2009: Lo! se!asleep ֙ןֵׁשָי  (yā·šên)Adjective - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 3463: Sleepingin the inner circle of the camp, לָּ֔גְעַּמַּב  (bam·ma'·gāl)Preposition-b, article | Noun - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 4570: En entrenchment, trackwith his spear ֹו֥תיִנֲחַו  (wa·ŝă·nî·ŝōw)Conjunctiv waw | Noun - feminine singular | third-person singular present indicative 2595: A
lancestuck ־הָֽכּועְמ  (mə·' ū·āāh-)Verb - Qal - Qal - QalPassParticiple - feminine singularStrongs Hebrew 4600: Pressing, piercing, emaskulere, handles ground ץֶרָ֖אָב  (ḇā·' ā·reờ)Preposition-b, Article | Noun - feminine hebrew 776: Earth, landby his head. ויָ֑תֹׁשֲאַרְמ  (mə·ra·|' third-person singularstrong's Hebrew 4763: A place in the head, head placeAnd Abner רֵ֣נְבַאְו  (wə·'
aḇ·nêr)Subjunctive waw | Noun - correct - masculine singularStrong Hebrew 74: Abner -- 'my father is a lamp', an Israelite name and troops םָ֔עָהְו  (wə·hā·' ām)Conjunct register waw, article | Noun - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 5971: A people, a tribe, troops, companions, a flock was lying םיִ֖בְכֹׁש  (šō·ḇîm)Verb - Qal - Participle - masculine pluralStrongs Hebrew 7901: To lie
down around him. ׃ויָֽתֹביִבְס  (sə·ḇî·ḇō·301)Adverb | Third Person Masculine SingularStrong's Hebrew 5439: A circle, neighbour, environs, aroundJump to PreviousAbishai Abi'shaiAsleep Abner Asleep Barricade Bolster Camp Carts Circle David Earth Head Lay Inside Night Planted Round Saul Sleeping Spear Trench Wagons WithinJump to NextAbishai Abi'shai Abner Sleeping
Barricade Strength Camp Wagons Circle David Earth Head Inside Lay Night Planted Ring Around Saul Sleeping Spear Stuck Trench Wagons WithinLinks1 Samuel 26:7 NIV1 Samuel 26:7 NLT1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26 7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 NLT1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel
26:7 NL T1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 ESV1 Samuel 26:7 NLT1 Samuel 26:7 NASB1 Samuels 26:7 KJV1 Samuels 26:7 BibleApps.com1 Samuels 26:7 Biblia Paralela1 Samuels 26:7 Chinese Bible1 Samuels 26:7 French Bible1 Samuels 26:7 Clyx QuotationsOT History : 1 Samuel 26:7 So David and Abishai came
to (1Sa iSam 1 Sam i sa) Page 20New International VersionDavid then asked Ahimelek the Hittite and Abishai son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother, Who wants to go down to camp with me to Saul? I'm going with you, said Abishai.New Living TranslationWho will volunteer to go in there with me? David asked Ahimelech the Hittite and Abishai son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother. I'm coming
with you, Abishai replied. English standard versionDes david said to Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Joab's brother Abishai son of Zeruiah, Who will go down with me into the camp of Saul? And Abishai said, I want to go down with you. Berean Study BibleAnd David asked Ahimelech the Hittite and Abishai son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother, Who will go down with me to Saul in the
camp? I want to join you, Abishai replied.King James BibleDes answered David and said to Ahimelech that hittite, and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab and said: Who will go down with me to Saul to the camp? And Abishai said, I want to go down with you. New King James VersionDes David answered, saying to Ahimelech that hittite and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother
of Joab, and said: Who will go down with me to Saul in the camp? And Abishai said, I want to go down with you. New American Standard BibleDes David said to Ahimelech the Hittite and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother and said: Who will go down with me to Saul in camp? And Abishai said, I want to go down with you. NASB 1995When david said to Ahimelech the hittite
and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother and said: Who will go down with me to Saul in camp? And Abishai said, I want to go down with you. NASB 1977 When david answered and said to Ahimelech the hittite and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother and said: Who will go down with me to Saul in camp? And Abishai said, I want to go down with you. Reinforced BibleDes
David said to Ahimelech the Hittite and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab, Who will go down with me to Saul in the camp? And Abishai said, I want to go down with you. Christian Standard BibleDes David asked Ahimelech hethite and Joab brother Abishai son of Zeruiah, Who will go with me into the camp of Saul? I want to come with you, replied Abishai.Holman Christian
Standard david asked Ahimelech Ahimelech And Joab's brother Abishai son of Zeruiah, Who will join me into the camp of Saul? I'm coming with you, Abishai replied. American Standard VersionDes answered David and said to Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab and said: Who will go down with me to Saul to the camp? And Abishai said, I want to
go down with you. Brenton Septuagint And David answered and spoke to Abimelech chettite, and to Abessa's son Saruia brother of Joab and said: Who will go in with me to Saul into the camp? And Abessa said I want to go in with you. Modern English versionDavid asked Ahimelech the Hittite and Joab's brother Abishai, Which of you will go with me into Saul's camp? I want to!
Abishai replied. Douay-Rheim's BibleDavid spoke to Achimelech hethite, and Abisai's son of Sarvia's brother of Joab and said: Who will go down with me to Saul into the camp? And Abisai said, I want to go with you. English Revised versionDesbet answered David and said to Ahimelech that hittite, and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab and said: Who will go down with me
to Saul to the camp? And Abishai said, I want to go down with you. Good News TranslationDes David asked Ahimelech the Hittite, and Abishai brother of Joab (their mother was Zeruiah), Which of you two will go to Saul's camp with me? I will, Abishai replied. God's word® David, Ahimelech asked the Hittite and Abishai, who was Zeruiah's son and Joab's brother: Who will join me
to Saul in the camp? Abishai replied: I'm coming with you. International Standard VersionDavid said to Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Joab's brother Abishai, Zeruiah's son, Who will go down with me to Saul in the camp? Abishai said, I'm going down with you. JPS Tanakh 1917When David answered and said to Ahimelech the Hittite, and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab
and said, 'Who will go down with me to Saul to the camp?' And Abishai said, I will go down with you.'Literally standard versionAnd David answers and says to Ahimelech that hittite, and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab and said: Who goes down with me to Saul, to the camp? And Abishai says, I'm going down with you. NET BibleDavid said to Ahimelech the Hittite and
Abishai son of Zeruiah, Joab's brother, Who will go down with me to Saul in camp? Abishai replied: I want to go down with you. New Heart English BibleDes answered David and said to Ahimelech hethite, and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab and said: Who will go down with me to Saul to the camp? Abishai said, I want to go down with you. World English BibleDes
answered David and said to Ahimelech the ahimelites, and to Abishai son of Zeruiah, brother of Joab and said: Who will go down with me to Saul to the camp? Abishai said, I want to go down with you. Young's literal translation and David And say to Ahimelech the hittite, and to Abishai son of Saruja, brother of Joab and said, 'Who goes down with me to Saul, to the camp?' and
Abishai says, 'I - I go down with you.'Further translations ... Page 21New International VersionThen David went out and went to the place where Saul had camped. He saw where Saul and Abner the son of Ner, the army chief, had been lying down. Saul was inside the camp, with the army camped around him. New Living TranslationDavid slipped over to Saul's camp one night to
look around. Saul and Abner son of Ner, the commander of his army, slept inside a ring formed by the snoozing warriors. English Standard VersionDes david rose and arrived at the place where Saul had camped. And David saw the place where Saul lay, with Abner as the son of Ner, the commander of his army. Saul was in the camp, while the army was camped around him.
Berean Study BibleDes David went out and went to the place where Saul had camped. He saw the place where Saul and Abner son of Ner, the general of his army, had been lying down. Saul was inside the inner circle of the camp, with the troops camped around him. King James BibleAnd David stood up, and came to the place where Saul had thrown: and David saw the place
where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the captain of his host, and Saul lay in the trench, and the people threw around him. New King James VersionSo David arose and arrived at the place where Saul had camped. And David saw the place where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the commander of his army. Now Saul was in the camp, with the people camped
around him. New American Standard BibleDavid then sat out and arrived at the place where Saul had camped. And David saw the place where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the commander of his army; And Saul lay in the circle of the camp, and the people camped around him. NASB 1995David stood up and arrived at the place where Saul had camped. And David saw
the place where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the commander of his army; And Saul lay in the circle of the camp, and the people camped around him. NASB 1977 David stood up and arrived at the place where Saul had camped. And David saw the place where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the commander of his army; And Saul lay in the circle of the camp,
and the people camped around him. Reinforced BibleSo David stood up and went to the place where Saul had camped, and saw the place where Saul lay, as well as Abner son of Ner, commander of his army; And Saul was inside the circle of the camp, with the army camped around him. Christian Standard BibleImmediately, David went to the place where Saul had camped. He
saw the place where Saul and Abner son of Ner, commander of his army, lay down. Saul was inside the interior of the camp with the troops camped around him. Holman Christian Standard BibleImmediately, David went to the place where Saul had camped. He saw the place where Saul and Abner son of Ner, the general of his army, lay down. Saul was inside the camp's inner
circle with the troops camped around him. American Standard VersionAnd David arose, and came to the place where Saul had camped; And David saw the place where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the captain of his host, and Saul lay in the place of the wagons, and the people were camped around him. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd David rose in secret, and
enter the place where Saul slept, and there was Abenner son of Ner, the captain of his host: and Saul slept in a wagon, and the people had camped around him. Modern English versionDest he sneaked up to Saul's camp. He noticed that Saul and his army commander Abner, son of Ner, slept in the middle of the camp, with soldiers sleeping around them. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd
David rose in secret, and came to the place where Saul was: and when he had seen the place, where Saul slept, and Abner the son of Ner, the captain of his army, and Saul sleeping in a tent, and the rest of the crowd around him, English revised versionAnd David originated, and came to the place where Saul had thrown : And David saw the place where Saul lay Saul And Abner
was the son of Ner, the captain of his host, and Saul lay in the place of the wagons, and the people threw around him. Good News TranslationHe went on a hallway and found the exact place where Saul and Abner son of Ner, commander of Saul's army, slept. Saul slept inside the camp, and his men camped around him. God's word® TranslationIt David went to the place where
Saul had camped. David saw the place where Saul and Ner's son Abner, the army commander, lied. Saul was in the camp, and the troops were camped around him. International Standard VersionDavid rose and went to the place where Saul was camped. David saw the place where Saul and Abner, his commander-in-chief, lay down. Saul was in the camp, and the army was
camped around him. JPS Tanakh 1917And David arose, and came to the place where Saul had thrown; And David saw the place where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the captain of his host; And Saul was within the barricade, and the people threw around him. Literal standard version and David rises, and comes to the place where Saul has camped, and David sees the
place where Saul has been located, and Abner the son of Ner, the leader of his host, and Saul is on the road, and the people are camped around him.NET BibleSo David set out and went to the place where Saul was camped. David saw the place where Saul and Abner son of Ner, the general who commanded his army, Sleep. Now Saul was in the dock, and the army was
camped around him. New Heart English BibleDavid originated, and came to the place where Saul had camped; And David saw the place where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the captain of his army, and Saul lay in the place of the wagons, and the people were camped around him. The English Bible David of the world rose up, and came to the place where Saul had
camped; And David saw the place where Saul lay, and Abner was the son of Ner, the captain of his army, and Saul lay in the place of the wagons, and the people were camped around him. Young's literal translation and David rises, and enters the place where Saul has camped, and David sees the place where Saul has been located, and Abner the son of Ner, the leader of his
host, and Saul is on the road, and the people are camped around him. Additional translations ... Page 22New International Versionhe sent out the scouts and learned that Saul had definitely arrived. New Living Translationhe sent out spies to confirm the report of Saul's arrival. English Standard VersionDavid sent out spies and learned that Saul had actually arrived. Berean Study
BibleDavid sent out spies to confirm that Saul had arrived. King James BibleDavid therefore sent out spies, and understood that Saul came in very deed. New King James VersionDavid sent out spies, and understood that Saul had actually arrived. New American Standard BibleDavid sent out spies, and he learned that Saul was definitely coming. NASB 1995David sent out spies,
and he knew Saul was definitely coming. NASB 1977 David sent out spies, and he knew saul was definitely coming. Reinforced BibleDavid sent out spies, and he learned that Saul definitely came. Christian Standard BibleSo David sent out spies and knew for sure that Saul had arrived. Holman Christian Standard BibleSo David sent out spies and knew for sure that Saul had
arrived. American Standard VersionDavid therefore sent out spies, and understood that Saul had come out of a certainty. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd David sent spies, noting that Saul had come prepared out of Keila.Contemporary English Versionhe sent some spies to find out if it was true. Douay-Rheim's BibleHe sent spies, and learned that he was certainly coming
thither. English Revised version David therefore sent out spies, and understood that Saul had come of a certainty. Good News Translationhe sent spies and found out saul was actually there. God's word® David sent spies to confirm that Saul had arrived. International Standard VersionDavid sent out spies and found out for sure that Saul had arrived. JPS Tanakh 1917David sent
out spies, and understood that Saul had come of a certainty. Literally Standard Versionand David sends spies, and knows that Saul has come to Nachon, NET BibleDavid sent scouts and confirmed that Saul had Came. New Heart English BibleDavid therefore sent out spies, and understood that Saul had probably arrived. World English BibleDavid therefore sent out spies, and
understood that Saul had probably arrived. Young's literal translation and David sends spies, and knows that Saul has come to Nachon,Additional translations ... Page 23New International VersionSaul made its camp by the side of the road on the hill hakilah towards Jeshimon, but David lived in the wilderness. When he saw that Saul had followed him there,New Living
TranslationSaul camped along the road next to the hill of Hakilah, near Jeshimon, where David was hiding. When David learned that Saul had come after him into the wilderness,English Standard VersionAnd Saul camped on the hill of Hachilah, which is located next to the road east of Jeshimon. But David remained in the wilderness. When he saw that Saul was coming after him
into the wilderness,Berean Study BibleSaul camped next to the road on the hill hachilah opposite Jeshimon, but David lived in the wilderness. When he realized that Saul had followed him there,King James BibleAnd Saul threw in the hill hachilah, which is before Jeshimon, by the way. But David inhabited himself in the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after him into the
wilderness. New King James And Saul camped in the hill of Hachilah, which is opposite Jeshimon, by the road. But David lived in the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after him into the wilderness. New American Standard BibleAnd Saul camped on the hill of Hachilah, which is located opposite Jeshimon, by the side of the road, and David lived in the wilderness. When he
saw that Saul had come after him into the wilderness,NASB 1995Saul camped in the hill of Hachilah, which is before Jeshimon, by the side of the road, and David lived in the wilderness. When he saw saul coming after him into the wilderness,NASB 1977 and Saul camped in the hill of Hachilah, which is before Jeshimon, by the side of the road, and David lived in the wilderness.
When he saw that Saul was coming after him into the wilderness,Amplified BibleSaul camped on the hill of Hachilah, which is located next to the road east of Jeshimon, but David lived in the wilderness. When he saw saul coming into the wilderness after him,Christian Standard BibleSaul camped by the side of the road on the hill hachilah opposite Jeshimon. David lived in the
wilderness and discovered that Saul had come there after him. Holman Christian Standard BibleSaul camped next to the road on the hill of Hachilah opposite Jeshimon. David lived in the wilderness and discovered that Saul had come there after him. American Standard VersionAnd Saul camped in the hill hachilah, which is before the desert, by the way. But David inhabited
himself in the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after him into the wilderness. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd Saul camped in the hill Echela in front By the way, and David lived in the wilderness, and David saw that Saul came after him into the wilderness. Modern English VersionSaul set up camp on Mount Hachilah, which is across the road from Jeshimon. But David hid
in the desert. When David heard that Saul was following him, Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd Saul camped in Gabaa Hachila, which was over to the wilderness of the road: and David dwelling in the wilderness. And when Saul came after him into the wilderness, English Revised VersionAnd Saul threw himself into the hill of Hachilah, which is in front of the desert, by the way. But David
inhabited himself in the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after him into the wilderness. Good News Translationand camped by the road on Mount Hachilah. David was still in the wilderness, and when he learned that Saul had come to look for him, God's WORD® TranslationSaul camp by the road on the hill of Hachilah near Jeshimon, but David lived in the desert. When he
realized that Saul had come to the desert for him,International Standard VersionSaul camped by the road on the hill of Hachilah, across from Jeshimon, while David lived in the wilderness. When he realized saul had come after him in the wilderness, JPS tanakh beat 1917And Saul in the hill hachilah, which is before Jeshimon, by the way. But David inhabited himself in the
wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after him into the wilderness. Literal standard version And Saul camps at the height of Hachilah, which [is] at the front of the desert, by the way, and David is persistent in the wilderness, and he sees that Saul has come out into the wilderness after him;NET BibleSaul camped by the road on the hill of Hakilah near Jeshimon, but David lived in
the desert. When he realized that Saul had come to the desert to find him,New Heart English BibleSaul camped in the hill of Hachilah, which is before the desert, near the road. But David lived in the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after him into the wilderness. World English BibleSaul camped in the hill of Hachilah, which is before the desert, by the way. But David lived in
the wilderness, and he saw that Saul came after him into the wilderness. Young's literal translation and Saul camp at the height of Hachilah, located at the front of the desert, by the way, and David is persistent in the wilderness, and he sees that Saul has come after him in the wilderness; Additional translations ... Page 24New International VersionSo Saul went down to the Ziph
desert, with its three thousand selected Israelite troops, to search there for David.New Living TranslationSo Saul took 3,000 of Israel's elite troops and went to hunt him down into the wilderness of Ziph.English Standard VersionSo Saul arose and went down to the wilderness of Ziph with three thousand selected men in Israel to search David in the wilderness of Ziph.Berean
StudySo Bible Saul , of three thousand selected men in Israel, went down to the Wilderness of Ziph to search for David there. King James BibleDew Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, three thousand selected men in Israel with him, to seek David in the wilderness of Ziph.New King James VersionDe saul originated and went down to the Wilderness of Ziph,
three thousand selected men in Israel with him, to seek David in the wilderness ziph. New American Standard BibleSo Saul set out and went down to the wilderness of Ziph , taking with him three thousand selected men in Israel, to search for David in the wilderness ziph. NASB 1995So Saul arose and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, having brought with him three thousand
selected men in Israel, to search for David in the wilderness of Ziph.NASB 1977 So Saul arose and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, having with him three thousand selected men in Israel , to search for David in the wilderness ziph. Reinforced BibleSo Saul arose and went down to the Wilderness of Ziph, taking with him three thousand selected men in Israel, to search for
David [there] in the wilderness ziph. Christian Standard BibleSo Saul, accompanied by three thousand of the fit young men in Israel, immediately went to wilderness of Ziph to search for David there. Holman Christian Standard BibleSo Saul, accompanied by 3,000 of the choice men in Israel, went to the Wilderness of Ziph to search for David there. American standard versionDes
as Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, had three thousand selected men in Israel with him, to seek David in the wilderness ziph. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, and with him, three thousand men went out of Israel, to seek David in the wilderness ziph. Contemporary English versionSaul took 3,000 of
Israel's best soldiers and went to look for David there in Ziph Desert. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd Saul rose and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, after carrying three thousand chosen men in Israel, to seek David in the wilderness of Ziph. English Revised versionDes saul originated, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, three thousand selected men in Israel with him, to seek
David in the wilderness ziph. Good News TranslationSaul went at once with three thousand of the best soldiers in Israel to the wilderness of Ziph to look for David, the word of God® TranslationSaul went to the desert ziph , taking with him 3,000 of Israel's best-trained men to search for David.International Standard VersionSo Saul rose and went down with 3,000 selected men in
Israel to the Wilderness of Ziph , to look for David in the wilderness of Ziph. JPS Tanakh 1917The saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, three thousand selected men in Israel with them, to seek David in the wilderness of Ziph.Literal Standard VersionAnd Saul rises, and down to the wilderness of Ziph, and with him [are] three thousand men, chosen by Israel, to
seek David in the wilderness of Ziph.NET BibleSo Saul arose and went down to the desert Ziph, accompanied by three thousand selected men in Israel, to look for David in the desert Ziph.New Heart English BibleThe Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, to have three thousand selected men in Israel with him , to seek David in the wilderness of Ziph.World English
BibleThey's Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, three thousand selected men in Israel with him, to seek David in the wilderness of Ziph.Young's literal translation and Saul descend into the wilderness of Ziph, and with him three thousand men, chosen by Israel, to seek David in the wilderness of Ziph.Additional Translations... Page 25(20) Before the face of the
Lord.-–Better restored, far from the presence of the Lord. The same thought that lived in the last verse is here magnified. If this brutal persecution continues, David goes on to say, sooner or later I shall fall a victim to some of the myriad dangers as one in my situation, as the leader of a group of outlaws, is daily exposed. Let not so hard, cruel fate be mine – to die a violent death far
away from the land that Jehovah loves. It was the same thought that inspires so touching this last prayer he gave to Saul, who has ever been present in his heart, made up bringing up the Ark to a permanent sanctuary, where the visible symbol of eternal presence would dwell forever, the dream of David's life. It was the same sacred thought that induced him to spend so much
time and to set up such large shops for the construction of a glorious sanctuary. The passionate longing of the man after God's own heart to worship his eternal master in a fitting house devoted to his service, and in the company of men who loved and honored the namename, is to be found in some of the most soul-searching of his hymns. To seek a flea.--The same humiliating
comparison he had made once before on a similar occasion again happens for him. Such repetition is of common occurrence, as we know, both in speeches and writings. The LXX. here substitute for a flea my soul, probably with the aim of avoiding the repetition of the simile of a flea, which David had made use of on the previous occasion of his saving king's life on En-gedi.A
partridge in the mountains.-The LXX. unnecessarily changes partridge to scream-owl, and changes his sanity: as scream-owl hunts on the mountain. The meaning of simile in the Hebrew original is well given by Erdmann, in Lange: The isolated from god's people, far from all association, a fugitive from their plots on the mountain heights, you seek at all costs to destroy, as one
hunts a single fugitive partridge on the mountain, only to kill at all costs, while otherwise, from its insignificance, it would not be hunted, since partridges should be found in the field of lust. Conder (Tent Life in Palestine) tells us especially that partridges still tenant these wilderness; and speaking of the precipital cliffs hanging over the Dead Sea, he says: Among the stones of the
wild goats, the ibex bands can still be seen delineated, and partridge is still chased on the mountain, when David was followed by the creeping hunter Saul. Verse 20. - Do not let my blood fall to earth until jehovah's face. Hebrew, far from Jehovah's presence. The point of David's appeal is not that his life can be spared, but that he cannot thus be driven far away from the land
where Jehovah manifests himself; Nor does he seem so much to think Sauls to put him to death as the likelihood that sooner or later the life of an exile will be cut short by some of the many dangers with which he is surrounded. A flea. Hebrew, a single flea, as in 1 Samuel 24:14. A partridge. Many emendations of the text have been suggested on the assumption that partridges
are only to be found in the plains. But Mr. Condor tells us that partridges are among the few living creatures that still rent these wildernesses; and when he talks about the precipitous cliffs that hang over the Dead Sea, he says, here, among the stones of the wild goats, the flocks of ibex can be seen borders, and partridge is still chased on the mountain, as David was followed by
the creeping hunter Saul ('Tent Work,' 2:90: see also 1 Samuel 23:19). Parallel comments ... LexiconSo ָּתַעְו ה֗  (disambiguation) at·tāh)Subjunctive waw | AdverbStrongs Hebrew 6258: At this timedo not ־לל  ('al-)AdverbStrongs Hebrew 408: Notlet my blood ֙יִמָּֽד  (dā·mî)Noun - masculine singular construct | First-person singularStrong's Hebrew 1818: Blood, of man, an animal, the juice
of the grape, bloodshedfall ֹּפִי ל֤  (yip·pōl)Verb - Qal - Imperfect - third person masculine singularStrong's Hebrew 5307: To fall, lieto the ground הָצְרַ֔א  ('ar·āh)Noun - singular | third-person ḡeḏ from ֶּנִמ דֶג֖  indicative preposition-mStrong's Hebrew 5048: A front, part opposite, a counterpart, buddy, over courage, before presence יֵ֣נְּפ  (pə·nê)Noun - ordinary plural constructionStrongs



Hebrew 6440: Lord . הָ֑והְי  (Yah·weh)Noun - correct - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 3068: LORD - the correct name of the God of IsraelFor ִּכ ־יֽ  (kî-)ConjunctionStrongs Hebrew 3588: A relative conjunction king ֶלֶ֣מ  (me·le)Noun - masculine singular constructionStrong Hebrew 4428 : A king of Israel לֵ֗אָרְׂשִי  (yiś·rā·' êl)Noun - correct - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 3478 : Israel
- 'God strives', another name of and his deschas comes out אָ֞צָי  (yā·ờā)Verb - Qal - Perfect - third person masculine singularStrong Hebrew 3318: To go, take, out, directly and proximto see for ׁ֙שֵּקַבְל  (lə·ḇaq·qêš)Preposition-l | Verb - Piel - Infinitive ConstructionStrongs Hebrew 1245: To search out, aftera דָ֔חֶא  to aspire to ('e·ŝāav)Number - masculine singularStrong Hebrew 259:
United, en, firstflea, ׁשֹ֣עְרַּפ  (par·' ōš)Nouns - masculine singularStrongs Hebrew 6550: A flealike ֶׁשֲאַּכ ר֛  (ka·' ă·šer)Preposition-k | Pronoun - relativeStrong's Hebrew 834: Who, which, what, that, when, where, how, because, for thatone who who hunts ףֹּ֥דְרִי  (yir·dōpū)Verb - Qal - Imperfect - third person masculine singularStrong's Hebrew 7291: Pursuing, chasing, persecutea
partridge אֵ֖רֹּקַה  (haq·q·rê)Article | Noun - masculine singularStrong Hebrew 7124: A caller, partridgein mountains. ׃םיִֽרָהֶּב  (be·hā·rîm)Preposition-b, Article | Noun - masculine pluralStrongs Hebrew 2022: Mountains, hill, hill countryJump to PreviousBirds Blood Drained Earth Hunt Israel Life Mountains Partridge Presence Search Seek SingleJump to NextBirds Blood Drained Earth
Hunt Israel Life Mountains Partridge Presence Search Search SingleLinks1 Samuel 26:20 NIV1 Samuel 26:20 NLT1 Samuel 26:20 ESV1 Samuel 26:20 20 20 20 NASB1 Samuel 26:20 KJV1 Samuels 26:20 BibleApps.com1 Samuels 26:20 Biblia Paralela1 Samuels 26:20 Chinese Bible1 Samuels 26:20 French Bible1 Samuels 26:20 Clyx QuotationsOT History : 1 Samuel 26:20
Now therefore do not let my blood fall (1Sa iSam 1 Sam i sa) Page 26New International VersionThen Saul said: I have sinned. Come back, David, my son. Because you considered my life precious today, I will not try to hurt you again. I've probably acted like a fool and I've been terribly wrong. New Living TranslationThen Saul confessed: I have sinned. Come home, my son, and I
will no longer try to hurt you, for you valued my life today. I've been a fool and very, very wrong. English Standard VersionDeist Saul said: I have sinned. Come back, my son David, for I will no longer hurt you, because my life was precious in your eyes that day. Look, I've acted foolishly, and I've made a big mistake. Berean Study BibleThe Saul replied: I have sinned. Come back,
David, my son. I will never hurt you again, because today you considered my life precious. I've played the fool and I've made a serious mistake! King James BibleDes said Saul, I have sinned: return, my son David: for I will no longer do you harm, because my soul was precious in your eyes this day: look, I have played fool, and have failed exceedingly. New King James
VersionThen Saul said: I have sinned. Come back, my son David. For I will not hurt you any more, because my life was precious in your eyes that day. In fact, I've been playing and is wronged exceedingly. New American Standard BibleDeist Saul said: I have sinned. Come back, my son David, because I will not hurt you again since my life was precious in your view that day.
Look, I've played the fool and made a very big mistake. NASB 1995It Saul said: I have sinned. Come back, my son David, because I will not hurt you again because my life was precious in your view that day. Look, I've played the fool and I've made a serious mistake. NASB 1977 When Saul said, I've sinned. Come back, my son David, because I will not hurt you again because
my life was precious in your view that day. Look, I've played the fool and I've made a serious mistake. Reinforced BibleDeist Saul said: I have sinned. Come back, my son David, because I will not hurt you again because my life was precious in your view that day. Hear me, I've played the fool and made a very big mistake [against you]. Christian Standard BibleSaul replied: I have
sinned. Come back, my son David, I will never hurt you again because today you considered my life precious. I've been a fool! I've made a serious mistake. Holman Christian Standard BibleSaul replied: I have sinned. Come back, my son David, I will never hurt you again because today you considered my life precious. I've been a fool! I've made a serious mistake. American
Standard VersionDes said Saul, I have sinned: return, my son David; for I will no longer do you harm, because my life was precious in your eyes this day: behold, I have played the fool, and have failed exceedingly. Brenton Septuagint TranslationAnd Saul said: I have sinned: trip, son David, for I will not harm you, because my life was precious in your eyes; and today I have been
foolish and have failed exceedingly. Modern English versionDavid, you had the chance to kill me today. But you didn't. I was very wrong about you. It was a terrible mistake for me to try to kill you. I've acted like a fool, but I'll never try to hurt you again. You're like a son to me, so come back. Douay-Rheim's BibleAnd Saul said: I have sinned, back, my son David, for I will no longer
do you harm, because my life has been precious in your eyes today: for it seems that I have done foolishly, and have been ignorant in very many things. English Revised versionDesen said Saul, I have sinned: return, my son David: for I will no longer do you harm, because my life was precious in your eyes this day: look, I have played fool, and have failed exceedingly. Good
News TranslationSaul replied: I've made mistakes. Come back, David, my son! I will never hurt you again, because you've saved my life tonight. I've been a fool! I've done a terrible thing! God's word®My servant David, said Saul, I have sinned. come back. I don't want to hurt you again, because you cherished my life today. I've listed as a fool and and a terrible mistake.
International Standard VersionThen Saul said: I've wronged you. Come back, my son David, because I don't want to hurt you again because my life was precious to you today. I've acted foolishly and made a very big mistake. JPS Tanakh 1917Itated Saul said: 'I have sinned; back, my son David; for I will no longer do you harm, because my life was precious in your eyes that day;
look, I've played fool and failed exceedingly.'Literally the default versionAnd Saul says: I've sinned; Return, my son David, for I do no more evil to you, because my soul has been precious in your eyes this day. Look, I've acted foolishly, and I'm failing very strongly. NET BibleSaul replied: I have sinned. Come back, my son David. I don't want to hurt you, because you treated my life
with value this day. I have behaved foolishly and have made a very terrible mistake! New Heart English BibleThe Saul said: I have sinned. Come back, my son David; For I will no longer harm you, because my life was precious in your eyes that day. I've played the fool, and I've failed exceedingly. World English BibleThe last Saul said: I have sinned. Come back, my son David; For
I will no longer harm you, because my life was precious in your eyes that day. Look, I've played the fool, and I've failed exceedingly. Young's literal translation and Saul says, 'I've sinned. return, my son David, for I do evil to you longer, because that my soul has been precious in your eyes that day; lo, I have acted foolishly, and make mistakes very strongly.'Further translations ...
...
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